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PRICE as CENTS'
No. 131 DAWSON, Y. T.. TUESDAY, HAY 3$. 1900.

_____ ■ : : ' I ^
have declared agaiti their intention to! RECEIVED BY Wl R E. eia,Vy composed hy Victor Beyer, organ-

ist of Trinity. .
I- The ceremony was fo]lowed by a re
ception at the Bt nedict home, Indian 

! Head, a wedding supper being laid for 
800. The wedding gifts were 
played, hut it is reported that the : 
bride's gift from her father was « check 
for $1.UU0,IMXX . 1 „

VOL. 1Ball BUNCOby wire.received. continue the fight to a finish.

DANUBE800 BOERS 
CAPTURED

To Defend Johannesburg
London, May 2.1, via Skagway, May CHARGESt Ooistdy

not dis-
|

29.—Foreign consuls resident in the 

1 city of Johannesburg have been official- LOST|y notified by the Boer government that 

it is their intention to defend- the city.

The Boers announce that they will not • 

hold themselves responsible for injury
to property resulting from the defens- She Is Wrecked Off Victoria, ^(.ars 

ive measures about to be taken. Presi- ;

rTo Save a Brother.
Butte, Mont. May 10.-James Calder ^ Heard prom (he Many Who 

i> ulceded guilty to perjury today at Tort
Benton and was sent to prison for PllTChfiSCd TlCkctS tO

Cape Nome

Store

proposals for Peace Are Turned 
Down By Lord Salis-

The perjury was- committed on the 
trial of his brother, William Cahier, 
who was hanged for the murder of Kén- 

McRae and James Allan. James I

I SHE# 1.1 Ml#

While En Route to
dents Kruger and Steyn together 

all the prominent leaders,after a lengthy Skagway.
bury. ■

nettconference, have determined to continué 

the struggle as long-aSriesistanCe is pos

sible. A small minority is in favor of 

surrender without terms.

> «lor Soot 
' Fianciiro,
•>r«Wh ai
UAT*
STUME 
Timed Ibi; 
rwear, Etc,

1a
James Calder retracted hi» former con 
tession and swore his brother commit
ted both murders. As there-wa* no tes- .

the murder on James; AVhich Is AVrithlng in the Throes
IB M BE UOillEl

Delegates Received. timon y I" prove 
>Cafder, hebwis put on trial for per jury f of Trouble,24, via 1 -* :Washington, D. C., May 

Skagway, May 29.—The delegates from small Town Entirely Destroyed

,..,"tr

A New Arrival.
Mr Picket of the firm of Picket & 

Devlin, was around with a happy smile 
this morning announcing to his friends 
the arrival at his home on Third ave

to Defend the City

of Johannesburg.
Boers Prepare the Boer government have been received 

at Washington, but have been officially 

informed that the government can in no

of By Fire.
Wade Suit,
Ing at WITH AN UNCERTAIN FUTURE
Rates... Tïïâtiner interfere in the present wr*r.- of a little 10^pound Vit ket—a bôÿ7

BOER ENVOYS GO -WEST. nuesuit you, 
ml style

Baden-Powell the Hero.
Skagway, May 29. —X summary of 

news covering papers from the -Oth to 

"the 24th shows immense- rejoicings all 

ove7the British empire at the. relief of 

Mafeking. Thousands of messages have 

poured irf upon Col. Baden-Powell. the 

of the town, who is regarded

Will Elect Tonight.
, x Nfhe Yukon Masonic Association will 

holdup regular meeting tonight at which 
officers' for the ensuing term will be 
elected, the ejection having been de
ferred at jbe last meeting. All mem
bers are requested to be present, tonight

FOREIGN CONSULS WARNED. While Passengers Pace Her Decks 
and the Dock and Mutter 

Deep Curses.

L

y Dust te

Uncle
ffman.

The Pretoria Defenses Are Good for 

Years, So Say Foreign 

Engineers.

Badea-Powell, the Hero of Mafeking, 

Receives Congratulations- Brit

ish Prisoners Rejoice.
The steamboat W. K. Merwin ia ex- 

, periencing considerable difficulty it}
> Lost, Strayed or Stolen. securing clearance papers for her pro* Y

Skagway, May ». — The steamer; -.Several months-haveelapsed since the- ttjpto Cape Nome. The vessel X
London, May 23, via Skagway, May Up-tfie" real hero in the place of ,en. e|] mute to this poTt- v,Vs Yukon council agreed to make an ap- ^ ^ wdve,lised to lease here on \

2d,_A force of Boers numbering 800 lias'Hunter, who succeeded in effecting the uff (rom victoria. No lives propriatvm for a public school in this I Satur(lay . but claims aggregating
imendered ar VrvKurg, north of Kim- rescue. , city, but as yet nothing, so far aa is in thjyaanda of do|lara have been filed
. , „_d thc ;oad j. entirely clear From May 4th until he. entered the were los ' -l——1'- evidence, has been done in advance of i|ist her, and she is detained pend-

TJt Z* -*. asm -, www - rrow». '“j"
the move and is rapidly ap- Boers of equal strength wl*h bis own Skagway, MajJ9.-Tbe steamer Ore- chiWren to be in school in this country...), financc,a waa unknown to the

who were endeavoring to head him off Kon, in the Nome passenger traffic broke h js not possible for small children nnmMOU# va*aengers until a few deye 
He succeeded finally in joining Plum- her propeller and has been compelled to* attend during the Cold weather. But

She carried itT«oks very much as though the pnb-
“died a-

defendi

GHT MAN 
G HT PRICE 
GMT WEIGHT,

Dominie»
Saloon
Building

MITEO
URRENCV

on Htse
again on
ptoaching the frontier.

ago; and indeed the grave situation of 
affair» was not realized until yesterday. 

Now, it hr known that the present
bornm' or been io»t, strayed or stolen r(,preaenlatiV|. Qf the owners, Capt. Tal- 
before properly put on its feet. The t)o( j, linable to liquidate the i mie b ted- 
committee that has in charge the peti- ^ alld Alex McDonald, one of* the 
lion which was presented to the council , eft creditors, is contemplating the 

. May 2».—The town of l.akeview. Ore- silcm|d either continue toe good work "ment of a|| llle debts, in which 
burned down on the 29d inst. The begun hr submit some reason for quit- he w)), aecure himself by uaaum-

ting~~justWhen the desired object was ^ managl.ment of the boat. How- 
irf* sight. Let the committee lie heard ^ he haa „ot vet determined upon

from. 1 his course of action, and, in the mean-
much tier deed

Peace Proposals. ei*s force, and heavy fighting occurred to put back into Victoria. 
London, May 23, via Skagway, May ! ^ tfae , utskirts of Mafeking. Among ($00 passengers.

29.-It is reported today that messages^ prjsoners captured was Hlof Kruger,

Sev-

m /t lie school propositfbn had

y be offered Town Burned.asking that terms of peace 
have come from Kruger to Lord Salis-

grandson of the Boer .president, 
eral parties of Boers surrendered and
a Portland, Or., May 24, via Skagway,

kory. The prime minister lias repliedand (Jet an
nswer. Mon 

t Now.

ton ill. KAtak 
•h I1.U0 pern» 
j; DoruiuloBrR.

! other-escaped. The Boer losses amount 
stating that r.o tertiis aside from uncon- |- ... . . on

B __ . . ed to 150 and the British to 20.
ditional sorrender will be considered.

gon
total loss with—(he exceptiontown is a

of two small houses. The-fosses includePrisoners R* jolce.Engleud's reply was delivered in Pre

toria un the 22d and the Boers refused London, May 24, via Skagway, May thp latld office, two newspapers, three

The
Two Mails Coming. time, the passenger* are

to have lots of mail within 1 OVer their unfortunate situation. All of 

the very near future. One maif accord-| them have pu#thaaed passage to Ilia 
Xlog^tô^awlre received by Postmaster j Rle*t Alaskan camp, but the prospect of 

left Selwyn this morning and rrHching their ilestination seems to be

to accept any terms involving uncon- 29. —Four thousand British prisoners at hotels and many business houses, 

ditional surrender, but oi^Tne contrary Pretoria on
Dawson is4 hearing the news of the re- aggregate loss.will reach $500,000. 

lief of Mafeking joined in singing .1 
h• Go<l Save" the Queen." The people

nge Next to 
iiiK
reral flaw Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ice cream

and confectionery parlors.
Envoys to Travel. Hartman,

Washington, D.C., May 24, \ia Skag- Ht tbe same Hme-another left Pig Sal- exceedingly poor.
mon. Both- consignments are being l.ast night at 9 o'clock, a meeting 
brought in canoes, and the former ia ex- wa« held on the Aurora dock of th. ae 
pected to reach Dawson tomorrow morn- person* who had bought U> ket* on the 
ing. It is reported to be a large mail Merwin. Several speeches were made
The second consignment ahqnld arrive which criticised severely the treatment
here about 21 or 10 hours behind the j lh,t had been accorded to patron* of

Finally. Mr. Crsden, Of Cra-

I; of Pretoria fear an uprising among the
are advising that they way, Mav 29.-The Boer envoys are pre

paring to visit the western pities of Tbe 

effort to secure

raud8

j I I prisoners, and

- tMut Co;
-------------r~ 1 *ïèèààààA

■I IThas received Its beau-

€lRar$ tside the lines.

s Sal United States in an 

financial aid. ____For Koyukuk.
Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon

àà*éàéèàêèèèèèèè\ <l(K'k fof Koyukuk Monday evening Pretoria Defence^ Strong. fi ! the boat.
gjsî-jj. JSÇ Î" u-TO. MW H J >'•. ' brief nBRTKM.. ZTSZZ SïXÎZ Ï

J c4 / Agent. tori a assert that the defences of that j.VL, Byrne is spending a few .lav# coovenjence had been experiences ny

$ Sbi. D« OKt-r, Plo «I., .ill «rod- I'.'* ^ ,.„g » i. Iroroltacrod. p—T».

* tieer Drug Store. fortifications are.now- entirely com,d. t- . on hnsiness. that Mr. .Ale* McDonald ba interviewed
" ; ed The most important pspers of thf i , c. H|>cllhan i!* the visitor* 1 to hi* intention* in tax ntatter ii»a

, ..... removed toi to the city. « ~ gentleman w*» seen, and, m response to
government 1 x ... j W. II Welch, of 27 Eldorado, is m aô " inquiry, he replied that the-Met»
LVndeburg. The Boer force* ate atendj.IX J^^ hosioa**. —.—------ —------- -- wm-, aff*jr* would be'eettled fry Tues-
dwindllng ànd are now said to number j jat-k»on and W. C. Leak, of King afternoon, at which time *be would

i„-—.d.» -ro . -, sxssmssss*r te,zz r“

frontier. His lufa y Àrtnron «re among the guests registered l)oDsld. A ,ign iusciilred with the

reached a point 33 miles north ol at lhc Yukon hotel words, “More Fools Wanted, ' '
Kroonstad. One thousand cavalry ate C. p. McClellan who has ! tacked to one ol the spars of the Mer-

Trolro "iaf«S ».« ! -i>.-d >“ flf «I I—
with the traggage trams. 'ng dorod hi, season's work Jit 1x4 considei.ble diversion A man »•«

Ziting iietweeu two opinion, a* o | ^bisker* snd stti.ed in s well-
» nether to send for his family or join wmn auJl ^ mackinaw—evidently he 
them on tbe outside. was , |iaMenger on the barge—mounted

bale of hay snd Inquired of tbe crowd

■

'

All.
tilul Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the

: rimions. TsafrfM
( Inicrs Tae- I)in 15, A. C. fWdd I 5people of Dawson and

i ' - vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

I Townsend & Rose

5i-~
Riwrî

hImKu
1, Pitch, R*»* I

Hardware MU
Front $t.

The Leading1! TobacconistsTint Groceries ; I
• •

iM
I I'

Have removed from their 
former local loo sec
ond avenue, to their

Our Stock Is Still Compjete NO

t NEW STORE....
$ First Ave. Next to Madden House and

already across the Vaal.
..Steam fittings.. men are

i Club Koums Attached Newspaper Mail Coming.
Skagway, May 29.—Richard Roedi-

^ ger, one of the owners of tbe Dawson

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice 

1 Special prices in quan
tities.

J
:he$ th< 
and out 
rycrolf 
im ; II 

of $ta* 
»t$h to Mt 
lie Vo* * 
etr ibis

$ a
J |w UNDERWEAR
0 i ■

Please Call.
„ „ Mr Charles Diefendorff. of San Fran- t0 tbe length of time which must

Nexvs, left today (or Dawson in cum- ei„ i>t K|vtn Rome valuable in- ejapae Iwfore tbe steamboat officers
formation if he-will call sl tbe Nugget ^ fetjUlred to return passage

muney. A bystander, who probably

; » a
Ut

with his wife.

a If Bar Glassware »
A Choice Selection

ftÉÉÉÉèÉISfflifiiÉ

We will ronlinue our n*le fk 
for another week of n«hj H

'summer nnrtrr rà ;
pan.

office.

IElaborate Society Wedding. Ice cream, finest flavors, fresh, eve/y j
Greenwich, Conn., May 10 - Mlss day. Mrs. West's.

ïTJjrïÆ5Æ^»«-*»»»«*»»*....... . ....................I Everybody Knows
SELTZ" SHOES | £n .V lClÂlÉO taXXXSX^B

ThvAesreUie. lFsr.lhmg BI k. Carriages bore the guests to tbe 
' lh" .ler^Fnîi Ve.r' ongFr Co tloI1al church, where the

^Vn'^Æf .fe mony was performed by Rev. Tbowa ^
« repiUHtiun all 8, Hastings, father of tbe groom, and f jj ,
& ,ur resident of the -"mun TheOlog.cnl J ;

... «A-roi—«I The Ames Mercantile Co
remodeled tor the « «non* A boy * 

choir of 30 voices sang a hymn P

gm"d<"xllk flnWhéd §

end trimmed, suit.

Sh (Continued on jaige 4 )% CLOTHINGilLadue Co. \i <By this time that It* are the people to trade wth, 
because It* give you <what yovndant aM save you 
money besides. Wt'U tide you dber nicely until 
OUR NEW GOODS arrive, and then eue if daaale 
you -with bargains.

• T *i;
cere-

ARÇT1C, SAWMILLgeneral? I
tlessiijbiS 1 
line, I

: newsP^' I

z c •
Kemovud to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

P» fJ—Ç Klondike River.
Flume & Mining Lumber

slices: At Mill,at Upper Kerry on 
*’ Klondike River end at

Boyle*» jAffarf

I F. JANSEN 
# Res. Manager2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. %

UAFJà: W. BOYLE
‘~sj pAi . 'i -X-m ’*i ■- fftr :;-Æv <îi
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KLUMMKK M UUKT. DAWSON, y, T- TUKSDA*. MAY 2H.
1'HK

f5*» will do won to kocp their
feyes on their four-tooVni pmp vcM eild nays wcre demanded- ttwas 

r««m»Ns , erty. The doji thief >s usually a ; dtfeaud 29 to 20. asètohow»:
! $ort of connoisseur, at.d is only ve^A,,e„. Bate,

...........pub,"w* I attracted by animals of V'culiarty pay- Hal*. Har^ «gljLJ Me’ ?

subscription* rates. excellent (lualities. He does not Pettigrew, Rowr|g

daily care for the ordinary mongti -pel 1er, Turner, Vest—*20.
Ywrlv, 111 advance . . ^ Mg «> | fln,l nn particular, fear need be ; Nay’g_A|dricll, Allison, Bard, Carter, j ^
Thtée°monlh» .... '1 JS felt that SUfll dogS till! dlsap Clark (Wyo.), Davis, Fairbanks, Fob- *

MSli?"*"” ° " - :» pear. Toi'man leaving Dawson F,,e...iff.—* -•* feHs":N"e;,r;«..“".s..r.o|

national boundary line only aj n'tt' (c-mn. ), Matt' ( N V. ), : 
few hours' distance dovçn the Sewe|, shonp. Stewart, Sullivan, War- N
river, the temptation to take a ren, Wolcott—29. ^

good dog along is very gto.il. Applies in Dawson.
IP»» « wewpeper o#«r* ti« ^oertMng tpaeeyd es,KH.jallv if the (log ÎS IlAHld | - • • (Jur ffoTels and suntfher resorts have „

running ' around loose, without helped to make, the American ^ld
foêifgnrtfitriutpaetand jh juttificatto*thereof annarent ownership or means of what he is, writes i ”u i 
imrvntea mmwtortu'r, »pM flatte» /.« appme^ ^ ^ • Mother ip'the Ladies' Home Journal.-,
Mm<* that of any other paper puHithed beticem support. Some da> ^ '• F.vçn as an infant he learns tu live in

be a collision between a dog ; a $*tating crowd.. • In what other coun- 
owner and a dog thie:. whit h trv WOui<1 the baby daughters of respect- : jg

________ disastrously, and pmb . .,Me families he exhibited to die public j | ________
REPRESENTATION. M'v' teach other would be thieves ,» a contest-for prizes for beauty or fine | PARE $.0 . M„WW///yJW7/W

As ^llbenoted elsewhere in ^  .......  ̂ I,il,, ,£^*2 -----------------------

these columns, the petition from there will h„ no harm done if u,ar^hed an„ dow., the street before THE KLONDIKE corporation, ltd. ; ;
the citizens of the ‘Yukon terrV-^^ .g takeh to' prevent dogs n vtowd to the music of a -, - r'::-^,ra|-”g lhei(xt1ft neiiawsreamm
tory, asking for representation. from „etting into wrong hands, brass band, t.einbling wWr cense tons j m f* 1 a
has been received in parliament, pride in the dimples or plumed hat MJ A ^ IXg f 1 §*< £1 I- I I J W U
and brought directly to the no- There is something pathetic- which won for them aw blue ribbon. A MV/I 1*t| 1 l-WI 'n
tice of the members. In all ally 1vagic in the stern deter- ;cjdid .deadjn ,J»g ®°l|*'‘

v probability, the petition will mination with which the Boer co,|ntry would the ' Parl6rs>f hotels be
meet the same fate that has been j^atjqj.g announce their intention iven llp-to the euchre partie*

- accorded to similar documents^ tp<x>ntinue the war to’ the bitter dren $n the mory»it% ami the ballroom to
• from the people of the Yukon , They realize, as do disin- their gernmns at night? The vanities

which h,vc previously gone terested Ih... ^ |D“S!" «ta" ,SZ*
down to Ottawa. Members ^1 the fight is a futile one. Tltgy 
parliament are never in a hurry gee inevitable su eepingdown 
when dealing with Yukon mat- Vp0n tpem from alt sides, and j
ters, except when an opportunity yet, they will not flincli. The irre- ! ceived by the governor general from 
is presented to them to get in on sistit)le bolt j,as been launched, I British citizens in Yukon territory, ask- 

x , choice concession or something wlltoh means' lin.l and nnpn-
\qually good. In such an emti ventable destruction, and stl11 ■ njei n sets forth th«t the popula-

gency, they seem to be able 10 tlie stubborn spirit of the Boer ljon ]ast autuîmi was 22.00eand over ; S-Y. T. Ticket Office____________
move with a very considerable vefus(,s to yield. Soon or late. : nearly all of them were liver 'Jl years
degree of alacrity. An opening i however, tluv end wjtl come, .of age. the revenue of the territory over S --------- ------------—------------------------ ------------- --------------------- eT,Tinue {

wedge has been placed, however, j ^ „f>g in {hn wheel „f |»2.<n,o 000, or one-twen.y filth o the. j STEAMERS, | I J ” J
Which may, in time, be dm en m . dancing vivil^ation. a nd must .j^ rvp: wl)tatimi is c^nti;,l to Pre- l uwb* B- | ÊVIW (

so deeply that all obstructions ^ rcmove(i. He appreeiates ins vent mislakes aml improvident legisia- è hcbman rampart
will be turned aside and consul sitUiUion, realizes that the limit and as the mining industry is r *f.yk. gustTn daw son

eration given to the Yukon terri- 0f resistance is fai>idly approach- permanent, the population, will in- ^ ...«u.........
tory, such as the conditions oi . and< like the Sp^toti of ol<L Accor,ling t„ the basis on which $

the country warrant. Repre gathvrs his people around- him the Northwest territories and Brit- J
sentation in parliament is as amj calmly prepares for the j jsh Co|urob,a, Yukon would be entitled | ^ 
essential as" representation in the WurKj There has, been nothing to from two to twelve members, but 
Yukon council, and there has as more heroic since Leonidas antf! they would be satisfied with two mem- 
yet* been no legitimate reason Thermopylae. 4 - Xers for lhe ,,resen‘‘ Tl’cy a"K lh^' U,e f
advanced why hoil, »............ no, feag-

be granted. If parliament does ^ptur Nugget -hopes to see a ; x _
not grant the request^ of the g,*eat deal of enthusiasm thrown Private dining rooms at tt»e o
citizens of this territory at the bflo the celebration of the Fourth \Ve fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
present session, there should, fee of July in Dawson. From ex-
no hesitation or delay in perfect- pressions of opinion*at the pre-
ing plans for forcing the ques- Ijmiuary meeting, held last night,
tion upon the people of Canada ^ js apparent that hearty co-
during the coming elections, opération may be anticipated
Parliament may deny us our from a}l British subjects in the
rights, but the great body of the town. If the program, as out-
people can be trusted to act with lined at last night's meeting,
equity and justice. carried out, the celebration

prove a magnificent sueepés. All 
THE BOER COMMISSIONERS. the committees shoul 
The announcement that the imtnediately aad 

Boer commissioners will time work ^fore themfwhich at best 
their-Ærival in the United States meatls i)ai(i and constant effort 

to reach here during the

the calendar, moved.to take 
On this motion the 1 Alaska Commercia 

Company
The Klondike Nugget

1 Old filmissu to
Allkn Bros.

x

1.

Side by:<
\ -En

1 Sir. LEAH NighSKMl-V-BSKLY
.124 00 

. 12 00Yeerly. In Advance 
Six months ...,v......
Pemmonlh'by carrier in city dn advance) 2.00
Single copies ...................................... . ■* !

6 Oil
_ A largf 
ofTntde 
Aoericar 
dians, th 
of the t 
.edebratif 
ca's inde 

Mr. H. 
tbsiunan 
secretary 
«99 mar

.i.KAVEH FOR—.

Noncp

UPPER KOYUKUK
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 8 P. M.

Juneau and the North Pole.

TUESDAY. MAY 2fr. .1900.
FREIGHTPASSENGERS AND

150 Pounds Baggage Free. wasgow
Capt- 1 

lion of t 
«eed thi
Diwson ■ 
bnttuo i 
cioperly 

Secrett 
of good 
bv statin 
the late

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Reior'.t tor Three Successive >ears for

....SPEED and REGULARm l^bM
......... ..............——  ———1-wWtrit

of ehil-

( lean and comfortable staterooms No expense spare-! in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 

No delay. Courteous treatment to all.
R* W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

ol July 
The £ 

those pr 
tive coi 
lancy, 1 
Cook, I 
SOD, N( 
bam, D 
Lynch, 
O’Bnen, 
Tavish,

captain in charge.
otfee at Calderheid 1 l.ancaater’s Deck{upon. JL.

Petition Read. S-Y. T. Co's 
Steamer ROCK ISLAND••Ottawa, April 25.— A pétition, re-

Will Positively leave for St. Michael

MONDAY, JUNE 4th
And the "SEAT-I LK No S”

A Few Days Later.
S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawson Is0" 01 

Hœittee b

[ To for 

[Tor sub 
hi. Thou 

A. Clarl 
Coam

• •

*
t 1 works 

Dr. Wei; Spotti

Messrs.TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE i ind Dr. 
Indus 

B. Oise 
t B. C 

Print 
t | patrick 

Liter 
Toner,

t

5! Stm'r. F. K. OUSTIN', E. L. Me NOBLE 
Master

WILL POSITIVELY LEAVE

...MONDAY, JUNE 4*.•
* For St. Michael and Way Ports; connecting with vessels for-ljj
# Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships ••Zealandia’’ rj 

for San Francisco and "Humboldt'' for Seattle.

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

f$
* ! It ia

oi the

Parties Having xmining ground par 
tially worked, o^f uTl cl a i n. s f.poratny 
situated, can ytind a purviitiseT througn 

ailing, Grand Forks.

all

i it a

cfi-*dNorton D. jempi
Ureas-
loan-

tild price, Ü5 cents, for drinks 
Leigina.

For Sale at s Brrgain, X*
Alaska Exploration Co.Sam-

»THEat t!
*

KThe Popular lodging house and Poptix 
lar restaurant, sil uated on Second street, 

ill Opposite Aurora, doing a fine., business; 
"'proprietor unable to attend to the husi- 

ness,owing lo sickness; will sell cheap. 
Apply on the premises 
c28- R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

wen

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

Sir. Yukoner
com
be c<
[uric
lotj/be organ- 

outline the luteri
mini)
joiollSu-Chloride of lime. Pioneer-drug store.

Beet imported wines and liquors at 
tlie Regina.___ _____ __

â

mm

Æ\
2—-----------— . . from tiotç • until the Fourth.

beat of a national campaign, to Th(i|.v js Qone tU() much time left 
somewhat suggestive. On the 
surface, it would seem that these 
commissioners are to be exploited

aso as
Short orders served right The Hoi- *~s"'> X

Iwrn.to make the celebration th j suc
cès^ it should be, and it rests

■nMmnini - __ —... , ^wtb Weryone who is interested
for political purposes, and to ^ with energy and prompt
they are being made the victims 
of designing politicians,who care 
nothing for them or the cause 
that they represent, but for a 
possible effect upon the political 
campaign. If the Boers really 
desire to accomplish the objects 
for which they are ostensibly
commissioned, the time chosen the senate Thia timc n came up on a 
could not possibly be more inop- motion to proceed to the consideration 
portune. The heat of a political of the resolution—introduced by Petti 
campaign, just previous to an grew which was before the senate last
election to detenrfine the political Tb, ~o,to„ •
complexion of the government^ ' T"e" ^onfereDCe report on the joint 
and the policies which it will resolution relating to the administration 
adopt for four years to come, on of civil affaiis in Puerto Rico and pro
general principles, would seem 
precisely the time when new 
questions of foreign policy and 

* new international complications 
are certain to be carefully avoid
ed or passed over for future Resolutions offered by Mr. Jones
consideration. The Boers could (Al>- : were agreed to calling for info,, 

g. SP"0""* . , mation regarding alleged irregular prac-
^ accomplish nothing with any ad* tjceg ot wilHam H Theoboid, special

ministration at such a time. ■- treasury agent at New York.
-- Seattle P.-I. Pettigrew, after ascertaining that his a* I

.TT.-===3=ca=s resolution expressing sympathy for the I |J |Y\C L-GflH3.fi
The dog thief is now abroad ’n Boers, which was before the senate v * * *
,e land, and owners of valuable when that body adjourned on Saturday,

a 8 r msnni"sw^c ' iiia j s rf
!

falrtbild Rotel and Bar — . ; y- i
Mr:

Family Traite Solieiteil lor 
Flue Liquors. •

Canadian Club Whiskey. fS.30 per Quart Bottle

W. E. Fairchild. Pros- Soath ol P. 0.

ito the end-that the day mayness
be observed in a manner befitting 
its importance as the natal day 
of a great nation.
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WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

For Rates Apply to t. & E. Co., First Ave.

LightH $nad\
H samuciov 

H Salt
Dawson Electric > Light & 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building. .
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

ElectricAntl-Bocr.
Washington, April SO. —Again today 

the question of expressing sympathy tor 
the Boers was thrust on the attention of JN. A. T. & T. Company

ficgligcc Shirts.. J steamer “John C. Barr” 
■‘"TMsiui"" ! Will Sail to

s->

■

All Silk Silk Fronts! 

Pique Fronts

viding for the appointment of tempor
ary officers on the island was agreed to.

During the greater part of the ses
sion the Alaskantivil code bill was un-

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1
:and *1*! Ç Connecting at 9t. Michael with the first clans S. 8 ROANOKE"for SKA I 1 

| v Outside Pointa. Acccominodation» UnMirpaa^ed. ■

der consideration, but no progress
made. ■ r* ."S'

-was

Are You Going to Nome or KoyuKuk?PercalesZephyrs

Etc., Etc. If so, get your outfit" front us. All our goods 
of the best .quality and will give >"utl 

satisfaction.
are

Vome.and 8ee Them

A. E. CO.A. E. CO.Front St. Next Holborn Cafe
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' ,rs likewise.. Persons «lu, have t»n,j gwHty hands in the blopd of the h

m » position to judpe declare tint* there ' rent victim 4 / \ -*—.— ----- 9
9 "isf 4

4, positively is not à disease known whfob <r “Tims shall we lie made pjirc,
! Oscar hgs not experienced.. Hut, ttiahks>h«nie#l- Seherf piously. «'Thus shall ( J 
! to jiis robust constitution and easy te.n- we cleanse ourselîèSxtipm ski. Thus a 

v j persmer.t, he has survived them alt and : sha-ll we make ourselves acceptable in 0 
and Britain’s Flag Will ' !e today the happiest and liveliest eing ihe sight of the I nrd.

Waive. \ i in the institute. Xnd the*'omru echoed Ins wor.isT af-
j- The first experiment evtr-trieil oil terxv h ich each of t b e -<> mem hers of t fi e ! ik' 
! Oscar was ah injection of the smallpox sect took a tprn at a share in the hoixff 

.ekrobe. The disease came amt wéntr-rrble rite till the sacrificial 
and' Oscar’s beauty and vigor were un- w5s considered complété., 
impaired. A variety-Of scrofula was

' 9f

l 4
4
4

~ 4Old Glory
4
4

_ $ .
4as":!?cere p

the Fourth of July 
Held Last

*An i 4Side onSide by
^Enthusiastic Meeting

!climax every trace of the'butchery
the subject of the next .experiment,, hut burned. , ^
Oscar seemed rather to enjoy iiis sensa-| ‘ News of th’évperfornianhe SSoB'Yéà’ftiéd j0 1
lions than otherwise and came out tin- the police, and they next day Seherf, 0

with every one ojyhis followers, \jas ar-- 4

4was ; ^
40Night.

Will Be the Next Steamer $. |ar„e crowd assembled at the Roard 
.ije looms last night, and for every

" can present there were two Cana- cholera, the 1 tuberculosis, Oscar • get- Mkk and the Cat. .
''."’"‘‘tile latter entering into the spirit ting a more dangerous dose each time. Me ayf roaw and paw and Little taj J 

^""he matter of providing a suitable But cholera served as a tonic tor Oscar's tiert went over to Aunt grace’s nfte he p 
*jon on the anniversary ot Ameri- general health, and if teased about hts îÿf’e Last,and when we Started home we 0

'mkpendence natal day-.--------—tuberculosis he would contrive to strike/\,„tt1çed a cat.,with a Dark com [deck- 0
■j'g Roller was made temporary bis eye with hisfaîX,"Which is~his wav «ben—following 

•rman and J N. Siorrv temporary of saying that the whole thing is jXgieat it. but maw told him it was flood- lack 4
1 temporarv organization joke in his”opinion. to have Black cats follow you home, and 4

itCre'nia'de permanent, and L. T. Lith- Diphtheria did leave hinviincomfort- she turned around and sed : J

as chosen as permanent treasurer, able for a time, but he was cured by 1 ‘ Bussey, pussey, Bussey !" at it so x 
fSl I) B Olson spoke in ex plana- one of the many diseases antidotes of and r.entul that prltty soon it Came ^

"of the object of the meeting, and which his tissues rfiust by this time he- ami Lent its hack tip like a Dittmmv 0
id the necessity ot prompt action if enffi'ely constructed. 'Tu fact, antidotes Dairy’s and pointed at the tiiptin with_0

s to have a Fourth of July cele- seem to harmhim as little as the disease ,ts tail and rubbed against maw and 0

«P u„: ™........................... . ............. . t
^Sfcretarv Storry caused a tidal wave prince of the crocodile in thé sy.be i.e

ood feeling to pervade the meeting , of creation, and the scientists who have. jjialljr 
™ * tjlat the Sports committee But made Oscar famous may in time devise 1 yXVHLJ ' timer anser'd, ' ' it duzzi nt tie

exercises of the Queen’s birtli- similar uses for shell animals as snare eniiÿ II rm to be oil the Safe side.
ÿlO(| oh hand the odium commonly visited oil the They are- lots arntMots Of lîjtsteetioua

l lnin-s in ‘Imm- -vorM Hu,* jict-j-tc l an't

scathed.
Tetanus^uaifJ the next thing,. then j rested. 4 . J44, i ;

SAILING FOR.IK 4
4
4
4ca's Paw sed shoot ât 4us. !WHITEHORSE 1i

4 i!
*as 4Free.

4
4■ W

JCanadian Development Co., Ltd.4 4

RA 4
vou don't mean to tell you ack- ’

!v believe in sutch sines as that.” ________________________________________ . ■■ ' —
on.

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
strft. «‘Bonanza King” an<t “Eldorado*’

■ by stating 
I the late

ARITY I '1avhasj something /n-er
Tt will tnth—oyer 1.. 10c Ihuirlh hnnci\' cn.-cmitlc.

^The^foUowing, on suggestions from Human Sacrifice. '‘Yes,, "paw says, "I no that,
I -resent were named as an execu- Amsterdam is gVeatlv horrified by the .til I it seems foolish that a.person who T 'jjr>DAN I EUS, Agt. Auaoa» dock 

s ■ .0W L-miittee • Messrs. Heron, De- shocking story which has just reached Mother of children goes thru life

Wy BTW- Srown, üay, Jensen, Dr. ! there of a human sacrifice which "c- --------„ ,
-h Buchanan. Mathe- ; curved several tia|h ago on the opposite arCH)n(1 in hand.

.^xplane. ” or for euy further lhforim‘-l.ving
•need

NELS PETERSON. Owner

AD, Agent y /VWS^^AAAAAAAA *1"cats'and fait visit 1 
You ot to be Dawson Sawmill \ 

& Building Co.
;land ............ ... ™

I Snen 0^“’Comton^TbLa», Me- ' which has for some time alarmed the fqollsh than to Think it's bad Luck to 

1 Tamb SeruEant McIntosh and Han- authorities of the neighborhood town* look over your Left shidder at the new ? 
1™ Others will be added to the com is responsible for the tragedy, ot which Moon •• maw anserd, 'and I no you S' 

t'tee I ter ® man servant ot the leader of the '«c.t that if you cm lu-1 o it. You j
"Jforward lists-to the Various creeks was the victim. ~ . - Tsâw it that wav th%TSfl time and wor-

!ot sulisXripiions at once, Messrs. W j The fanatics who sanctioned the mur- ntd about it, too;yyon no you Did. ” ”
- E Thomas. J ek Dougherty anil Joseph ,ier are known.a#' Scherfiles, alter, their _ "They aie sum.- rvasoiiT” paw 

$ Ei.Clarke were appointed. leader, a rçugh farmer named Seherf, "for thinkieg Hie moonxnite he a good
*®cv r , -----— .1 c... ..... ----- ir-.n.— was the founder rrt Thing to keen rxendty With. Syunce

There are but -0 m> mbers of shows us that the moon influences the 
II their oslien, causing .the tides, and if that’s 

secret the actual scr-4f mfte have su tilth in g to Do with l J ,

Jksr:
SOB

Michael
■ ' I don't See why it’s ennu moreE 4th

-L
O. W. HOBBS PSOF.

Contractors & Builders

i Later.
[, Dawson !99-'m -I

!

-

W1 Uannfei-urreraOtIONS.
Il ICHA1L i

BRICKY. LIME & LUMBER'.-.ifeE Committee oil decorations and tire- -whose -giandfattier 
votks, Messrs. Arnold, Dougherty and the sect.

Dr. Sells.
!>VIN

PART 7•m.E

■ 'X-'

________ __________________ __ this religious body,— and,
Sports commit tee, to be added to later, meetings and rites

k 1 Messrs. F. J. Fletcher, F. V. Slavin character of their beliefs lias never been man. There's no use hunt hi g around
known. Suspicions which have arisen tor Fait and Daring her to do Her

;SON
were fouler* in Builder»1 Supplie*

H ou ee Alter* a ttd lndeil*k«^j
5

i and Or. L. O. Wi lcoxon.
Iodostrial parade committee,Capt 'D. Irom time to time have .suhsidejl..again, worst. ”

B. Oiscrti, Messrs. W. E. Thomas and and n<> investigation has therefore I ven When we got home maw let the Cat
made of practices which it is_now Le- inside-mid pup her in the Easement and 

I-itz- |it-ved were of a revolting and lawless, notlutig_liap|wned titHrwst nite when
were eating Dinner." Ôur new gurl 

made some floating ilund I’tiddihg and
set it to Cooir —-------- ———■——1— ------

Paw got teilily for His desert first and ^ 
after he, bt*d His floating ilund nearly j k 
éFïEe Black dal cauie walkiiig ttiiu the j |

*
y ik ■J

; «3IcNOBLE
.Master

-

I New Consignments
E B. Condon.

^ I Printing committee, Messrs 
# I patrick, Caskey and Cunningham. we! character.

i Literary exercises and music, Messrs.
Toner, Thomas and Alien.

It ia proposed that the chief features |iractice of their rites and 
ol the day consTst of a grand industrial | jn9S| which were invariably belli at! 
brade, Caledonian and athletic sports | mj(fnjgt,t 0r early dawn, were accom- 
1 «II kinds, horse racing, foot racing, [L.^n^ h, wi;B shritks which so ter- 
Rat and canoe racing, hurdle, sack and ^ villagers that they shrank

nu*Wy Yukon flows. to his f.olloweis,who are/nostly women, 'en 1 go to ee. i • - 4K

K number « the Canadians present ' U)al tb#-,j(Be bad come/when a human Tbe“ Fd* had bum w s 1»were anxhus tkat. -as*-Dominion day S(U,^^fite wou|d be acieptahle to the hl#c'k cat hizuees^that le cm,, n ,< t |- ^
comes m Sanday and will therefore not , . h t jn ,act it been divine.v 1 'luw"' anl1 We baVe "° KirM"' 5 ' ^ :

rounii of July “"S S, «»».«- I..* i “ ‘T “ 

i»nod begin on thie 2d a«d c. ntitroei <)f the Most High could he obtained ; eithei. —Géorgie in 
for three days in the form of a grand (m,v by .his nleans, wherewith Sclurf 
international celebration in which Do- ;

have apHeceutly the t#herfites
ly become almost insane in

their meet-
t tiei paren

We have ju*t re<*elvê<t pew line* of Men'» Spring
I

SUITS, PANTS, (WHRCOATS, 
MATS, SHIRTS, NHCKWEAR, 
SHOES, TIOSIF RY AND TRAV-

sshIs lor-f 
lalandia'' M WeDining room from the Kitchen.

Trot used in at she whs ali jshi te ^Tirt41

ELINCi BAGSCo. You wilt find (nllv «» <-i>mple.h' «11 SMortmmit 
itk iu f.'ijf oiiltiUt» ktori*.♦

SAY.,%'' V%* PRICES REASONABLE
. LTD.

Hershberg*Chicago Times-
k

Herald.
, sonorously recited Old Testament pas- * Beat Canadian rvé at thr Kegma. 

œimon day and Independence day he : $il ]n supp0rt pf the practice and then just received, the linest line of milli- ^ 
jointly obseived. The suggestion was i,vncmticed to, his uiuiuestiouing flock ucry’.'gooris,ready made suit-, -ilk petti- _ 

favorably received ami will ptobardV be ; tbal £ re'roa1ti6a only <u ' cbbtiseSERe i T.lvÜ’ “.îf ^AUw '
tody acted upon at a later meeting. <)f the- sarr,f,r.e. Seherf- 6 ,****«.lllnù ami Mlfineiv. '
1 proposed to give- an ■exhibition wgg cbosen. As to the-- victim tliere ■ Tblr(| st aT)d Third avenue, next to
r fi,e"orks from-a large barge in the were onJy W;hi=pfrings. A date was set, Molir & Wilkins.

f 1 h"S ygim too 1 tin Hi|de--pr.ieM lîimaèlLt.^—------------- —— —, . , —
... ■ knew hour the grewsome performance ■ I f|- SlBVlfin

Mute adjourning the following gen- wag w & caTned out or dared to in- iniD. Ul • lVI 1 r
r**® ”tre named as a nucleus for a ()ujre will Tell Your Past,
•wee* committee : Messrs. J: M. Wjl- On the day appointed two young girls, present and Future
*». Thomas Chisholm and-. Leroy memhcrs „f lhe sect, Camc just before ...........SEE HER
‘«net; the committee will be named at dawn (Q tbe hoUse of Scherl, where they -, ,,oll,i Aveime.-trate tiey.l jtuiwmg.
7*^“' m-’cliDK' stood bareheaded in the snow singing
4n Sejoiimment was taken until
Misday evening at 9 o'clock when a
«wing will be held iu McDonald hall
•«■hen there will certainly bu a large
“« «nthnsiastic attendance.

THE SEATTLE QLOTHIER
New Store I» the New Exchange Building. 

«Dock.
Now Located in Otir

>û» y* >.>» A**
t., thereby precluding all dange

V ukon Ironworksfire.

m
3 and machinery Depot «

Operated By

■*- ~ à CIk Ul. 3. Ulallbtr Co.=ii
10RSE .Manufacturer* «Ipsalms in shrill, high, monotonohs -p.

J Spring • Goods 1
who joined in the chant. Then he S 
called to his servant, who, lay in a ». 
heavy sleep. The man came stumbling w 

^ flood share of the existing prejudice into the room where his master awaited ft 
Siinst crocodiles ought to be removed him, knife in hand. Seller., while the ft 
"Ilkexample of Oscar the most fain- women stood about him singing, threw 

f B”**and without doubt the most accom- himself upon his defenseless victim and 
^ ■llk*ting crocodile in the world. plunged the kuife_ into his heart with

7**r *a tbe property and pet of the-such deadly a m that the pox wretch 
r*** institute, says a Paris corre- fell dead after one agonizing shriek.
If6e®enl, where he holds a responsible ‘‘The sacrifice is made!” shouted the 

*hich- his

: Mm, [oies. Hoists, me Mels• -

C*re end u«n#r»L MwtsbliMiry,
'

««pairing « Hpe,-t«lir The Only 
r*e«. shi-p In me Tcrrliori wllli Msebln-

ery tor lleiullin* He»»y Wort

;1iCLOTHING, HAT.5, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR: Thrives oh Bacili. Trasffi1ESI The S=Y.T. Co$ ..Sargent 6 Plnska.. | p’jntTg:

1 ■ sells nothing;butr orner Store” Opt*» Aurora J* .

Jome High Grade Goods
B Bonanza - Market

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
, and of First Quality.

E6 Steel, ones Poiio ■

— African cousins will murderer in triumph.,
TTLK *nd 1,1 # *®Ty him. He is still young enough howls for his blood!”

J 1 °rt,*in a good deal of infantile spoi-J Then in a frenzy of bloodthirstiness p 
Etitoe** ’D S*3'^ tbc fact that all his he seized the knife a fécond time,

— « <i 1 - *’fe has been given up to the de- swung it high in the air and cut off first
klMf 15%««^enervating pursuit of ac- the dead man's bead, then Ins arms.

IWtkf recovering from disease. Then came the important part of the
1^. ^ precisely what Oscar’s bu^i- "sacrifice. ” Every (Wop of the poor 

wj*' The Pasteur doctors no sooner j creature’s blood was .carefully preserved
j,«f *** « new.disease than they in- * by (lie murderer and tbe crazed women

wflh the genii of it to who assisted hr,iu. When they ban ^llRSl $CltCt tifOC^rltS*

L Jt« effect1 and to test methods of gathered it all, they pun reel it into a ; N DAWSON,
«ddition they have inoculated great open vessel and stlood about in a g ^ < 0r. Third street ANB

• germs ot a)l the old dis- circle singing, while they washed their and i bird Avenue

S.-V. T. Co. Second Avenue.
: gg

LUMBER
Mouldings, Saab, Glass Panel and Li»ttio»« Dooms, Kui-m- 
tura Mill and Machine work. Store, Office and liar 
.Pixtuwv Wood Turning, fcayoli Sawing. Estimates Fur 
nisheelte Guilders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,, Branch omc«, n. a. t.« t.c...

m
.,nii)Mk

MOHR & WILKENS, x
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dealers in■on '
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The Palace GrandThea large number of passengers.
E'to. guârérrteç* satisfaction to all, 

. I passengers and will make a partrcul 
effort to make the voyage a pleasant on .

for a
and at 2 o'clock this afternoon had not 
relumed ; nerther was his whereabouts 
known; both is likely he « keeping 

the vituperation which 
intending pilgrims

! A.

BE 1» I JEROME K. JEROME’S
v Famous DramaPut Them to Pasture.

nine bead of the sorriest 
arrived last night from 

they were

low to escape 
the disappointed HH
have in store to hurl at him it e'es- |g Nq Longer Manager 

Tke 0rphenra „d Palace Grand to Full sel does notaal. within averyahort time. £ ^

Hajor Hemming Promoted.
Major Hemming is receiving 

gratuiations of his friends upon she ar 
rival of information that he has recen - 

moted to the rank of colonel, 
advice which the major re- 

from his

A scow witn 
"j looking 

the upper

for the VOL.cattle

The Embassy Ball-fiver, where
stopped on their way to Dawson by the 
breaC They carry all the earmarks 

of disease and suffering. IS ,
(Justin Sails hoped tnat they will not immediately

„ , Kovukuk - i find their way to the butcher's block as
Leah for Koyukuk | J ^ £Ut one in their present con

dition would be only fit to use as a 

hinge on an

Blast.
the coil- :

Will Be Produced.
Succeeded By Elliott 

nonday —
Matters Marine.

floodBoth Houses Are Doing a
Business—Clever People In Each The first

* ceived came —. 
wife Official notice of the promotion
is expected to arrive on the first boat. 

The Orpheum produced last night Major Hemming has been in commam 
East6 Lynne, a plav which has, been a of \be Yukon fieb, force since Libut - 

favorite for years with the American Co1,Evall6 was withdrawn for- service in 
hlater-going people. It is a fonr-act South Africa. He has won', a warm 

drama with Blossom apd Paul Bordman p.ace in the regard of Dawson s pe P 
playing leads. The full strength of the Çur excelVent qualities, both 88 8 601 

Orpheum company is cast in this pro-1 and a gentleman and his T*" * v 
duction, including Bob Lawrence, Alf liromotio„ is a source of much satisrq 
Layne Fred Breen, Lucy Lovell, Julia ti<m t0 afl his numerous friends. 
Walcott, Dot Pyrre and little Cassie Car-

ly been pro

,Also JOHN MDLLKIAN'S Roaring Comedyin a telegram
Arkansas trunk.

The Lotta Talbot was tlie first boat to A po|))|er for Cattlemen,
leave Dawson this season tor Nomev ^ wil30„ intends enforcing
Originally it,was intended to take-not ^ tjgWI, the ordinance respecting 
more" than 20 passengers, but the <ie- j ^ jn g tf6n uf aU cattle entering the 
mand for tickets was so great, under tne , _ Consequently it will he necessary I
careful manipulation of Fran "Srfor all shippers of beef cattle to îmme- 
horu, that the list was swe led report the arrival of cattle that
She left late last night. Following a . mav be mspected before they are 
the passengers booked jor the 'oyaSe ■ htered
Barney Elster, H. hlster. J. S. Dasher, 8 _
F. R. Davidson, Mark j. H°
Randall C M. Bennett, S. ateison, a guessing

The play was rendered in an excellent TT k cases tohe heard Cnas. Eaton,Wm. Hnrdn.an, A S. Kalen- so„ The price of each gue.ss is 25 cents
and was received by the audi- ™*r*^“*e court ttvs morning, all ol borII W, h. Rush, W. P Vqse. Jno and each contestant is ttontec o

ence with enthusiasm, many of the peo- whlch are ot civil nature, but mere was Nc1son j w. Parsons, Frank Wells, W. guesses, or f^O . worth. The p i
pie being applauded again and again. a poor attendance of clients and^at^ A. Rutherford, S. S. Latchings, R. J. who wins will be presented w-U« a

Following the drama a splendid olio neys with the result th Barnard, S Nfc; Erum, A. Wilson, Alex camper'9 outfit, including worth of
waa rendered : Garqett sang in her tmuations w*Te Vs. Stein- McLeod, Ed Didway, jno. Mulligan, provjsi0ns, principally beans
usual manner. Sa- ie Taylor rendered The case o labor on 47 below on c w p.vetest, Mrs. Starbqard, Mrs. canned meat. The question to e
her original song, “Shine On Silvery herger^ ^ continued until Thurada, 1 Mrs. Clark Hubbel, Mrs. Craig, guessed is ; When will the Merwin get
Moon,” and was welcomed with ay- „fternoon as was also that of H° K —i MIns —Boyle, Mrs, Jiurdimn.—Mrs. L!»y (nr Nome. All guesses must
ptatrac. 8bc "ww followed by Nellie vs. steinberger for wf(.fc capt. kFT. ^tcvena.~ i , ■) confined to I ho jwaiwttt year. -
Forsythe. Myrtle Drummond then en- _Wh,le on Doming las^ w ^ ^ s>hi, sai1ed yesterday - Cafe for (telicacies. _

livened the occasion wlthjier act. 8 which "Mrs. Rankin who conducts a for Whitehorse promptly as advertised ------------
die Dolan, the terrible Swede, took the ioadbouse at the mouth of Ca.r,^°": at o o'clock, several passengers getting The warmest and most comfortable
boards and the house in a whirlwind of cbarg’ed bv Napoleon Hout with having who ^ ticket8 for the trip owing hote, j„ Dawson is at the Regina,
spontaneous gags. After him appeared rtertrowd a portion ^ h. t0 ,Beir tardy arival at the dock. It Third ave., Dawson.
DotPyne in novelty dances and songs. [>adconst^ "ankl|Vs door and her wnu|d be well for all who intend travel- in the city. Thirty
Beatrice Lome and Annie Mern 11 sang wo<)d i)ç and the latter -had tak« an in on tbeC. D. Co.Js boats to remem- hedrooms bot and cold water, baths and 
aa usual with feeling and artistic ex- ax and cleared a portion of it out ot tier this company intends sailing tolletles on each flooTT fitted with elec-
“ ,0». . way. She waa fined $20 and costs. ^ ^ to tbe m$nute as advertised. ; „c bell-, etc. etc Under direct man-

The night’s entertainment closed with An Ungrateful Wretch. Manager Davies takes a personal pride agement o Jo n our :
the laughable comedy, “Irish Justice Gogerty, who was bea en ha f jn this regard and intends continuing The liquors are the best to be had, at
with Eddie Dolan aa justice of the , th at Grand Forks by Tom Kotk- the avgtem all this season. The pas- | the Regina.
peace aud aupported bv the entire com- ^ ^ wbo was pursed back to health sen ers on the Sybil were O. Shet-------------------AL£

Tt. a*——- l H» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........  ■

S,-U to, . p.™ «I W«. „ „=,« h. ... .1- Mr.. H. J. C.mph.ll -A -hIM 1

Th, P.l.« G...J ,h, b=t,l. .h,n It i. M„ p. cmpb.li cbith. ». » ■
week the‘‘Embassy Ball, as it has . , . entete(j one of the family rooms Newland-i Mrs. Jos. Beck. Mrs. F. 1 . _____________
been so well received by the audience ,d nuggetes valued at *V>8, Mbrtin and child,-?. M. Martin,B. K • poR gALB-Small * «"'> ^ÔnrttJeV
that another week's run was decide» ^ ovc^y o{ Mrs. Çoutts. This gold price F. B. Garrett, G. C. Densmore, Aki'ÿnït m’,fe -i 'k

he soon lost at gambling, and, before Mfg Beaumont, Jas. Higgins Mrs.
thp theft had been discovWd, he re- Higcîns, J. M. Poo ley, J. M. Stewart, ____ _____________
turned to the hotel and, by a hard luck ,fa petty, Mrs. Rowan, K. Goore C.H. WA^fe^At '
story about pressing debts, succeeded peppyS] Dr. J. Bettinger, R. B
in borrowing from his benefactors $lbO w Mitcnell, W. F. Hemple, Mrs. Mit- WAR| nll,,e Appb Ht this_■_______
in cash. This also went over the gam- che;,_.Miss Maud Drummond, C.WvHob- -^-53

time be bad las Black, John McCarmick, »» h.'usework.litze 11, J“ • a. North America, side entrance.
Miss Peterson, A. Crown, Mrs. naueu- • p m -Crt—
tine W. Ballentine, Jas. Ballent ne, A. I _
Ballentine, R. Lefevre. Baptiste Pilon,

Mr. McDonald, - B; --G.
Robt. Stock, C.

Tneater.I V 1

When
C

Jt. LADIES -
lip ndlng 10 leave lor Non», 
Seattle <>r s«n Kraneiaeo' 
should look- through m, 
Kioi k of the N A T.&T.Ci 
before buying their

Guessing Contest.
contest is now on in Daw-POLICE COURT NEWS.

ter.

t TRAVELING C0STIMÏ 
Sailor or Trimmed Hals 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc,

mantier

!'

$ Hugo
and

lOur Stork of
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits

In Now doing ats♦ ...Reduced Rates.»
beincWe ran til you and suit y mi,I* 

ill tinallty, prire aod tiyla....€0.
The (

l Sell My Dost to

Uncle
^Hoffman,

T1

l'

& Huge 
steamel 
of ihe 
Fort \ 
citizen! 
diately 
pose of 
jury ar 
Fort Y

Jr* the right min
THE RIGHT PRICt 
THE RIGHT WEI6HU

Dominion
Saloon
BuildlM

UNLIMITED
currency 1

on Hals QpgReslaurnnt and lunchSALE-Pacific
Front street, DaWson. ..0

pOR
1 eomiler. follow

L. J. 1
Smith
Hugo
Wane
apull
millet
cnee I

Quick fiction X 
Bv Phone #/

upon.
Following the drama the irrepressible 

of bra characteris-
WANTED.

Mulligan put on one
tic akita, "Madly .in Love With an 
Actor.” Evaline, Harry O’Brien, Bes
sie Pierce and Jacqueline Aid their 
•hare of the entertaining in this and the 

of merriment

Use the Phone and Oct at 
mmediate Answer. Vot 

Can Afford It Now.

proving pratipriy «ml laying tor tbia notice 
Apply et Nuggei office.

» nd attend to 
Bank of BiiMah 

between ^ and 5

Woman to rook 
Apply at

C.ha
-Jing table. At the same

borrowing from other people, loa
the ll

house went into uproars
at the ludicrous situations. .. . .

Clark Meriditb, for the first time, ap "’^a).7in the box he had gotten him- 
peared in hir dever Mack wire MC‘-|_1(.nto be en(jeavored To geT'away ; 
The refined little lady, Mies Tracie, W compared notes his victims
greeted with applause upon her appear- Wm ^ ^ had been robbed, 
«« and was iecalled several tun v ^ the re,utt that the ja>Uce were 
She delighted the audience with he ^ Search was made tor Gogerty
clever monologues and sympathetic hidden in a cabin
•w Sb. «•. Iollo«rf b, b.. He was

Limon. I ben b, Coneb.l., M ,b, „„ „
gestures have made her famous. Superintendent Primrose will go to the

1 Forks tomorrow, when the ungrateful 
wretch will be given a preliminary 
hearing on the charge of theft.

mony
tee:LOST AND FOUND

"1
Mr." Deacon fJDll

this e 
Nam

Austin, U. H Seaver,
L Marsh, H. V. Hall, T. Jacobson, 
ff, Hansen, T. G. Nash, T.
N. Dupont, P F’errut, F. H. Vinmg, J. 
A.Wetherbec, Miss Wright, P. Jackson, 

p. Telk and lfi others.
Maitland Kersey has resigned bis 

of the C.

Office Telephone. Exclmiige Seitto
y o8.T- E'JU reward; Biop whIcIi, Lnnis XIV______________ A. t\<>ttn* Hui ft _
L, fruTiTTfTgciise, A mgflcbu mnv-cment; torse- U a,d g, Olson , (jetterai 
.bn. Piigraved on one .We, flowers mi other, uoim.w
leal her fob, wiih copper nugget aUacheLJ-------------------- --------------------------------
Return to this offlee and receive reward.—crt

moL'ND—Gray malamnle dog. lop eared Ad- 
F dress H G."E. Cook, Nugget office, and 
expenses — PSD ^____________________

professional cards

dominion land surveyors.
TYRRELL 4 GREEN. Minlug EngiutKrs and 
I Dominion Land Surveyors Offlie, corner 

Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike

hit. :

Full Line Choice Brands
M

aunts, Ctqnws and I 
Chisholm’s Satoof ;

pay
J-

position as general -manager 
D. Co.- and the news of his resignation 

be received by the general public 
as he was

bunco charges. will
with the greatest satisfaction 
thoroughly disliked for the arbitrary 
manner in which he conducted the 
affairs of4be company. He is.

TOM CHISHOLM, Proprietor

?

the interior at Ottawa. f,, , ., ,in jess than two round»

Abom u o’clock - „o, L“ Huukborst, Urn
lowiog b.pm ast -teas L,rLula —tT»..bi.bmbm „ti,l
among the paaaengers ; | j,. men found impossible. FfUsim-

• ‘Dawaon City, May 28, 1900. I mo|)8 gbowcd that bis wonderful bitting 
” We, the unfortunate paaeengere uf , blvr not forsaken him and

the steamer Merwin and barge Duff, ,1 bot had
H-vimz we have been mistreated, and as lively on his feet as ever, 
knowing we have been damaged by the. litt|e time in which to di»plaÿ the fact, 
owner», officers and agent» of said npbe t^yt waa booked to go 2Ô rounds 
ateamer and barge, in tbat FiUs nimon» was cheered lustily when
^o"afionU of0,thel“0rntrIictenspecified in j he entered the ring. As the hell rang 
the tickets sold to us do hereby sub- Dunkliorst assumed a crouching posi- 
aefibe and pay the sum set opposite our j Fitzsimmons walked around him
lespective names for the purpose of i second and hooked a left
^stMeLaydVin which ‘to^ure'the that raised â big lump under Ed's right 

refund of our money and such damages eye- He landed another of the same 
as to ‘.he court may stem just in the | kjod g gt.cond |ater and then drove his

wind and ducked a

Finit 
Hotel, Dawson. *

of DENTISTS.
If ALLY A RD LEE-Crown and bridge

;,«& S&SSXUX fS&SIE
rhange Building.

a man 
promoter oj 

and wilt
that »DK OF SEATTLE, WASHexceptional ability 

large enterprises, however, 
without doubt be heard of again at the

He is

as *

cm. E. Screronct, 0*"- *!*'• Ro,B IS' _

bTs °k' ea~li d~J All a 1 v ses n* "romand ^ Down the }

LAWYERS ' " '\’ea? well, liow ahoal'

Mtr A DE & AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc Qars, Rowlocks, Oakum 
VV Office, A. C. Office Bn tiding

mABOKTHULMK-Bfrrlsters and Sollciton 
1 Advocates; Notaries fubllc : Conveyancer, 
relephoue No ‘J2. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
ptiëum Bïitidipg. ________ ________

tvattvi 10 A RIDLEY—Advocates. Notaries 
P Conveyancers ,vc. Offices, First Ave.

ASSAY ERS.
T0VwNJ!^L H^.L'T.-lf'É ""’ll

ed and assayed

head of some great institution.
in South Africa, Tom Davies is ad

vised. The position of general 
ger has been given to R. T. Elliot, 
who ia now nn his wav in to Dawson.

Kersey still remains a director ot 

the compajav. -*
Thq C. D. boat r Victorian 1s now at 

Whitehorse loading.'
Lake Lebarge is cleared of ice.
The report has been confirmed of the ________

consolidation of the White Pass railroad
and the C. D. Co. 's interests. These „t d*Wsou and Ottawa. Rooms l and 2, Chis-

M. P , Frank J. MvDoutai, John P. Smith.

now
imrawr :was . Pitch, w| f

HardwireKl #Mr. TheShindler Front St

tht*nug:: ^ m* ^ ft * * £two companies will 
in fact they may be said to have merged 
their interests into one company, 
as yet the companies retain their indi
viduality in names.

now

A LEX HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
A elle, eic. Criminal Mining 1-aw, Room 
21 A. C. Co's offlee Block.

ut'KKiTT & MeKAY- Advocates. Solicitors 
P Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid From St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.

but
CIk nwgflei re»ch« the 

m town and oiH » 
on every credi '

tees.” left hard to tne
The rising «un this mprnmg aaw the I rigbt swing for the head. Dunkhorst 

Merwin «till tied up at her dock in this] latided a light left to the face and Fitx- 
city with no immediate prospect of the 8immons closed the round with left and 
stereotyped expression from a deep-1 ngbt to the body.
voiced mate "Haul fn the gang-plank” Dunkhorst opened the second round 
being heard by the many sour-visagctl w;lh a left to the face and Bob hooked 
passengers wh ) purchased tickets by fair bje |eft to the jaw and ducked Ed’s re- 
for the trip to Nome. Many of the turn Fitzsimmons took another jab on 
would-be passengers speak out plainly j tbe mouth, but only smiled aud ripped 
and say they have been buncoed— ngbt ^td left to tbe stomach. Two 
“Soapied,” *o to speak—out of their | more |efta to the stomach followed by a 
money ; and many very unkind remarks j rjgbt_ made the giant wobble. Fitzsim- 

are heard which reflect upon the char

people:Flora has not as yetTbe steamer 
reached Whitehorse, but it is confident
ly expected she will reach that point 
tonight or in the early morning. Agent 
Calilerbead says she will return imme
diately to Dawson and will be the next 
boat to leave here tor tbe upper river.

Seattle No. 3, of the S -Y. T. Co., 
took a run down the river this morning 

is in first elass shape for her trip

ot town ;
and wry claiw •. “
season and out of * 

wish w t
ok Orpheum i

i

son. Tl V0» , 
reach the public J#,* 

». will do well to bearthh

all this week

The Greatest of All Productions %
El-ï and

down to Nome. She sails a few days 
the Rock Island, which is billed

:r.
EAST LYNN^ measured him coolly ar.d then

actere of those in charge of the steamer i boobed bis' left flush to the mark and 
and her much heralded "First Boitt fori nimklidrst went to the floor with a 

Nome” expedition: Some of the dis- çraab n was fully a minute before bis 
appointed ones even go so far aa to say ; aec ,nda could raise him to his feet, 
ttte fact of her steaming up and haul Time of round,two minutes and twenty- 

. ing over to tbe dock was only a bluff, | bve geconds. 
but this is no ,doubt unjust as the 

certainly would have departed 
had (here been no

mon 9 after 
for Junje 4th.

The Merwin’ has not sailed yet. As 
Kipling would Hay ‘’That is another

• •« •in wind.

Our circulation
uodass-i»1^^ 

one tbat demands a 
iHticed aud readable

« •
In Four Acts, fnder the Direction of

PAUL BORDMAN
!

story.
The Lefth sails for tbe upper Koyukuk 

' ! next Friday. Passengers are nllowed 

Table de hote dinners. The Holborn |to take 150 pounds of baggagd for one
fare, $100.

The Gustin sails next Monday. Tbe 
boat is in fine shape, being thoroughly

j refitted and with ample accommodationa

And ED. DOLAN’S Great Comedy

IRISH JUSTICE t»m,e“Ü8B8
M i:. When in town, stop at the Regina.on schedule time

trouble trom creditors. ' I
Capt Talbott left his stateroom on the 

Merwin at an early hour ttaia morning I Weat’s.

Look out for the Big WrestfingItlatch

.....flOSS vsa STULLSummer drinks and icecream. Mrs.

e* • •

P 
£ 

P 
*

a *


